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Born in 1910 on Maron Island, a small island in the Western 
Pacific, Natalie Wahlen—or “Nati,” as she was known—would 
later recall:

My mother was one of his young vir gins—all  Ger mans did that, 
all  the colo nial white men, and they had to be vir gins—it is noth
ing, why do white men make so much of it? They had to be beau
ti ful as well as vir gins. They went to the vil lage chiefs, the lululai 
[sic] or kukurai, and they would buy them, usu ally two or three 
at a time—often swapped them for an axe or a gun. Those bloody 
Ger mans, they had the time of their lives, five or six women feed
ing them, waiting on them, and the women liked say ing they 
“belonged to SoandSo Master,” and get ting new things.1

Today part of the Independent State of Papua New Guinea, 
at the time of Nati’s birth Maron Island was part of what 
Imperial Germany des ig nated the “Protectorate of Ger man 
New Guinea.” The “he” to whom Nati referred was a Ger man 

1 Natalie Wahlen, 
quoted in Jan Roberts, 
Voices from a Lost 
World: Aus tra lian 
Women and Children 
in Papua New Guinea 
before the Jap a nese 
Invasion (Alexandria, 
NSW, 1996), 109.
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busi ness man and col o nist who established exten sive com
mer cial plan ta tions in the islands of Ger man New Guinea, 
some eight thou sand miles away from his home town of Ham
burg. He was also, as Nati’s Ger manic last name sug gests, her 
estranged father. Nati’s mother—“one of his young vir gins”—
was an Islander woman known to the his tor i cal record only 
as Avi. She was among a large group of Islanders transported 
to Maron to ful fill the Ger man col o nist’s desire for plan ta tion 
labor ers. Nati’s mother was, in other words, likely a laborer on 
Nati’s father’s vast plan ta tion estate.

Nati Wahlen’s story touches upon a num ber of the cen tral 
issues addressed in this arti cle and my research more broadly. 
For instance, by dismissing white men’s appar ent pre oc cu pa
tion with Islander women’s vir gin ity as “noth ing,” Nati ges
tures to cul tural contingencies surrounding under stand ings 
of gen der and sex u al ity. In observ ing that these men would 
“buy” women, often in exchange for trade goods like guns, 
she draws our atten tion to ways in which white, Euro pean 
men pro moted ideas and prac tices that worked to com mod
ify Islander women. Noting the domes tic labors that these 
“young vir gins” were expected to per form in the ser vice of 
“colo nial white men,” Nati high lights the pro found link ages 
between Islander women’s eco nomic and sex ual exploi ta tion 
under Ger man colo nial rule. But crucially, too, she sug gests 
some of the ways in which New Guinean women were  able to 
nav i gate a colo nial sit u a tion that was com plex, coer cive, and 
often vio lent.

Germany’s colo nial pasts and their leg a cies have received 
grow ing schol arly atten tion since the 1990s. In recent decades, 
impor tant research has chal lenged an older ortho doxy that 
con sid ered Ger man colo nial ism to be a mar ginal affair; one 
that was, at least, largely incon se quen tial to the his tory of the 
Ger man nation state. As schol ars have now dem on strated, 
“colo nial fan ta sies” abounded in Ger man imaginaries before, 
dur ing, and after Germany’s ten ure as a for mal colo nial power.2 

2 Seminal works are 
Susanne Zantop, 
Colonial Fantasies: 
Conquest, Family, and 
Nation in Precolonial 
Germany, 1770-1870 
(Dur ham, 1997); Sara 
Friedrichsmeyer, Sara 
Lennox, and Susanne 
Zantop, eds., The 
Imperialist Imagina-
tion: Ger man Colo-
nialism and Its Legacy 
(Ann Arbor, 1998).
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A wealth of impor tant works now detail the mul ti ple ways 
in which empire informed national iden ti ties, par lia men
tary pol i tics, sci en tific knowl edge, artis tic pro duc tion, and all  
man ner of pop u lar cul ture in mod ern Germany. This grow ing 
body of research has pow er fully dem on strated that the pres
ence of Ger man and Euro pean over seas empire res o nated 
loudly within met ro pol i tan soci ety.

These valu able stud ies have shed muchneeded light on his to
ries of Ger man colo nial ism. Yet, in focus ing largely on white 
met ro pol i tan and set tler colo nial con texts, existing schol
ar ship has also (re)pro duced some his to rio graph i cal asym
metries and lacu nae. As the his to rian and Afri can ist Jürgen 
Zimmerer cau tioned over a decade ago now, a focus on Euro
pean impe rial inter ests and men tal i ties, while impor tant, 
is not suf fi cient to under stand ing his to ries of colo nial ism.3 
This is in part because, as Pacific anthro pol o gist Nicholas 
Thomas has dem on strated, colo nial ism is marked by entan
gle ments. These are entan gle ments of peo ples, ideas, objects, 
and power.4 The per spec tives of colo nial sub jects and their 
expe ri ences of these entan gle ments are there fore vital to 
under stand ing colo nial pro cesses, prac tices, and leg a cies. 
And there are stakes to omit ting the expe ri ences, stories, and 
his to ries of those whom Europe claimed as colo nial sub jects 
from his to ries of colo nial ism. As the Papua New Guinean his
to rian Anne DicksonWaiko has argued, with out a reck on ing 
with its “colonised other,” Europe again cen ters itself within 
nar ra tives of empire—this time stak ing its claim to the “post
co lo nial” on the exclu sion of its for mer colo nial sub jects.5

Propelled by these con cerns, my research shifts the focus away 
from the metropole and toward sites of ontheground encoun
ter and inter ac tion that con sti tuted the “every day” in a Ger
man colo nial sit u a tion. It is an approach that res o nates with 
Mat thew Fitzpatrick and Peter Monteath’s recent call for 
“microhistories of Ger man fron tier entan gle ments” that are 
atten tive to the broad range of Euro pean and nonEuro pean 

3 Jürgen Zimmerer, in 
Lora Wildenthal et al., 
“Forum: The Ger man 
Colonial Imagination,” 
Ger man History 26, no. 
2 (2008): 253.

4 Nicholas Thomas, 
Entangled Objects: 
Exchange, Material 
Culture, and Colo-
nialism in the Pacific 
(Cambridge, MA, 
1991).

5 Anne Dickson-Waiko, 
“Colonial Enclaves and 
Domestic Spaces in 
Brit ish New Guinea,” 
in Brit ish ness Abroad: 
Transnational Move-
ments and Imperial 
Cultures, eds. Kate 
Darian Smith, Patricia 
Grimshaw, and Stu art 
Macintyre (Carlton, 
2007), 206.
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actors whose every day inter ac tions shaped Ger man colo
nial ism in diverse ways.6 Informed by a the o ret i cal lit er a ture 
that under stands the col ony as a site of “con tact,” and con sid
ers bod ies in—and as—colo nial con tact zones, my research 
advances a meth od o log i cal approach that cen ters embod ied 
expe ri ences of colo nial rule. Gender emerges as a key cat
e gory of his tor i cal inquiry because, as Tony Ballantyne and 
Antoinette Burton have argued, colo nial ism “pro duces gen
der itself as a ter rain of contested power.”7 Drawing atten tion 
to the cor po real, this approach allows for an under stand ing of 
sub al tern women’s highly embod ied expe ri ences of colo nial 
power in mul ti ple, con crete, and het er og e nous sites of colo
nial inter ac tion.

In this arti cle, I begin by lay ing out some of the key his tor i
cal, his to rio graph i cal, and meth od o log i cal con texts and con
sid er ations of my research. From a brief sketch of Germany’s 
annex a tion of the New Guinea islands and efforts to mobi lize 
an indig e nous labor force to serve for eign inter ests in the col
ony, I turn to the kinds of archives that these endeav ors gave 
rise to. I argue that although impe rial archives and much sub
se quent schol ar ship have worked to efface Islander women, 
women’s pres ence in the Ger man colo nial labor inden ture is 
one that must be reck oned with if we are to more fully under
stand how Ger man colo nial ism oper ated in pol icy and prac
tice. Turning to anal y sis of white colo nial men’s con struc tions 
of Islander women as “com mod ity” items within ver nac u lar 
soci e ties, the fol low ing sec tion exam ines how a legit i miz ing 
nar ra tive of empire was both highly gen dered and embed ded 
in under stand ings of labor. Finally, this arti cle turns to the 
ways in which these nar ra tives and log ics manifested on the 
ground, foregrounding New Guinean women’s expe ri ences 
of Ger man colo nial rule. Drawing atten tion to instances of 
abduc tion, assault, sex ual exploi ta tion, and rape, I seek to 
shed new and vital light on dense entan gle ments of gen der, 
labor, sex u al ity, and vio lence that con sti tuted daily life in the 
Ger man col ony.

7 Tony Ballantyne and 
Antoinette Burton, 
“Postscript: Bodies, 
Genders, Empires: 
Reimagining World 
Histories,” in Bodies in 
Contact: Rethinking 
Colonial Encounters 
in World History, eds. 
Tony Ballantyne and 
Antoinette Burton 
(Dur ham, 2005), 406. 
Also see Mary Louise 
Pratt, Imperial Eyes: 
Travel Writing and 
Transculturation (Lon-
don, 1992).

6 Mat thew P. Fitzpat-
rick and Peter Mont-
eath, “The Savagery 
of Empire,” in Savage 
Worlds: Ger man 
Encounters Abroad, 
1798-1914, eds. Mat-
thew P. Fitzpatrick and 
Peter Monteath (Man-
chester, 2018), 2.
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I. Ger man Colonialism, New Guinean Women,  
and the Archive

Ger mans began rais ing the impe rial flag on the New Guinea 
islands in 1884, the same year that Imperial Germany also 
claimed colo nial hold ings in Africa, China, and else where in 
the Pacific. Germany’s annex a tion of the islands was for mal
ized in May 1885, when the Ger man New Guinea Company 
was granted an impe rial char ter to rule the islands. Under 
Ger man colo nial rule, the north east ern part of the island of 
New Guinea was named KaiserWilhelmsland, after the Ger
man emperor, and the island chain to the east became known 
as the Bismarck Archipelago, after the Ger man chan cel lor. 
The major islands of the Bismarck Archipelago were renamed 
Neu Pommern and Neu Mecklenburg, after the regions in 
north ern Germany. By the time of Ger man annex a tion, sev
eral Ger man com mer cial firms had already established trad
ing sta tions in the Bismarck Archipelago. Also by that time, 
many New Guineans were famil iar with the Euro pean colo
nial sys tem of inden tured labor known as the “Pacific labor 
trade.” For sev eral decades already, New Guineans had served 
as “cheap” migrant labor ers within this sys tem, which trans
ported them from their homes to serve expanding Euro pean 
eco nomic and impe rial inter ests across the Pacific. Principally, 

Figure 1. A map of 
Ger man New Guinea. 
Ger mans named the 
north east ern part of 
main land New Guinea 
“Kaiser-Wilhelmsland,” 
after the Ger man 
emperor, and the is-
land chain to the east 
became the Bismarck 
Archipelago, after 
the Ger man chan cel-
lor. The major islands 
of the Archipelago 
became Neu Pommern 
and Neu Mecklenburg, 
after the regions in 
north ern Germany. 
http:  /  /www  .dcstamps 
 .com  /german  -new 
 -guinea  /
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these peo ple worked as plan ta tion labor ers in places like 
Queensland, Fiji, New Caledonia, and Samoa.

With the estab lish ment of the Ger man col ony, the rul ing New 
Guinea Company closed off the islands to labor recruit ers for 
rival empires. It was evi dent to the Company that the labors of 
its newly claimed colo nial sub jects must serve Ger man impe
rial inter ests. The Company thus established its own inden
ture sys tem in New Guinea. Like the larger Pacific labor trade, 
the Ger man colo nial inden ture in New Guinea was a sys tem 
based on labor migra tion, relocating New Guineans from their 
local vil lages pre dom i nantly to work on copra (dried coco nut 
meat) plan ta tions in other parts of the col ony. This sys tem 
was based on a logic shared by the Ger man colo nial admin
is tra tion and other Euro pean impe rial pow ers that held that 
Islanders would not feel com pelled to labor for whites in their 
home lands, where they had access to local sub sis tence econ
o mies. Rupturing Islanders’ access to the resources they had 
at home was a nec es sary step toward exploiting their labor, so 
the argu ment went.8

Between 1884 and 1914, at least 85,000 New Guineans served 
as inden tured labor ers in the Ger man col ony, work ing for 
plan ta tion and trad ing com pa nies, the admin is tra tion, 
and the mis sions, typ i cally on a threeyear con tract. About 
another 15,000 worked as day labor ers.9 The vast major
ity of these labor ers were recruited between 1899 and 1914, 
when a civil admin is tra tion assumed gov er nance of the col
ony from New Guinea Company. This was a period marked 
by the estab lish ment of new gov ern ment sta tions, the spread 
of for eignowned plan ta tions and the con com i tant alien ation 
of New Guinean lands, and increased efforts to “pac ify” local 
pop u la tions in and around Germany’s expanding colo nial 
set tle ments. As a plan ta tion col ony, the mobi li za tion of an 
indig e nous labor force was the cen tral pri or ity of Ger man rule 
in New Guinea, both under the New Guinea Company and 
dur ing the later period of civil admin is tra tion. As Ger man 
colo nial demands for New Guinean labor ers grew, efforts to 

9 Stewart Firth, “The 
Transformation of 
the Labour Trade in 
Ger man New Guinea, 
1899-1914,” The Jour-
nal of Pacific History 
11, no. 2 (1976): 51.

8 See, for exam ple, 
“Mittheilungen für 
Ansiedler aus dem 
Schutzgebiet von 
Deutsch-Neu-Guinea,” 
sent by the gov er nor of 
Ger man New Guinea, 
Albert Hahl, to the 
Colonial Division of the 
Foreign Office, Berlin, 
Octo ber 2, 1901, 
Bundesarchiv Berlin 
(here af ter: BArch): 
Reichskolonialamt;  
R 1001/2262, 25.
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recruit became increas ingly coer cive. Under the civil admin
is tra tion, sys tems of tax a tion and man da tory and corvee labor 
were implemented, and the admin is tra tion also appointed 
vil lage intermedi ar ies (the luluais and kukurais that Nati 
Wahlen men tioned) in order to recruit evergreater num bers 
of New Guineans into the inden tured labor force.10

Labor is there fore an essen tial cat e gory of anal y sis for under
stand ing this colo nial con text. Indeed, as one of the most prev
a lent modes of colo nial entan gle ment across the Pacific World, 
labor regimes have been cen tral to many schol arly ana ly ses of 
Ger man New Guinea and the colo nial Pacific more broadly. 
But gen der—that crit i cal “ter rain of contested power”—has 
been largely overlooked in existing historiographies. The ten
dency thus far has been to treat a major ity male labor force as 
an exclu sively male labor force.11 This has worked to obscure 
the New Guinea women who were also embroiled in colo nial 
labor regimes and to neglect broader con sid er ations of how 
gen der and sex u al ity informed those regimes.

There are mul ti ple rea sons for the per sis tent silences 
 surrounding Ger man colo nial ism’s impact on, and entan
gle ments with, indig e nous women. One of the rea sons for  
schol arly silences pertaining to inden tured women and the 
gen der dynam ics within Ger man New Guinea’s labor sys
tem is that the impe rial archive is com plicit in the era sure 
of sub al tern women. The archi val traces pro duced fol low ing 
an encoun ter between a Rus sian trader and a New Guinean 
woman in 1887 are reveal ing in this regard. During a visit to 
a Neu Mecklenburg vil lage known as Kures, this trader came 
across a woman of about twentythree years of age who was 
said to go by the name Sialê. The vil lage in which Sialê found 
her self was far from her home. Her home vil lage of Nusa was 
some 200 miles away, in Neu Mecklenburg’s northwest. The 
trader ascertained that Sialê had pre vi ously served as an 
inden tured laborer on a plan ta tion in Queensland, Australia. 
When her inden ture had come to an end, a ves sel under the 
super vi sion of a Brit ish gov ern ment agent was sup posed to 

10 Firth, “The Trans-
formation of the 
Labour Trade,” 51-65.

11 Important excep-
tions in Pacific his tory 
more broadly are 
Margaret Jolly, “The 
Forgotten Women: 
A History of Migrant 
Labour and Gender 
Relations in Vanuatu,” 
Oceania 58, no. 2 
(1987): 119-139; Kay 
Saunders, “Mel a ne sian 
Women in Queensland, 
1863-1907: Some 
Methodological 
Problems Involving the 
Relationship between 
Racism and Sexism,” 
Pacific Studies 4, no. 1 
(1980): 26-44; Dorothy 
Shineberg, The People 
Trade: Pacific Island 
Laborers and New 
Caledonia, 1865-1930 
(Honolulu, 1999), 90-
115; Car o line Ralston, 
“Women Workers in 
Samoa and Tonga in 
the Early Twentieth 
Century,” in Labour in 
the South Pacific, eds. 
Clive Moore, Jacque-
line Leckie, and Doug 
Munro (Townsville, 
QLD, 1990), 67-77.
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repa tri ate her to her home. However, according to the trader, 
the ship’s crew—them selves from Kures, Neu Mecklenburg— 
had abducted Sialê, keep ing her and her pos ses sions on 
board the ves sel using “threats and vio lence” before tak ing 
her ashore once they reached their home vil lage. By the time 
of the trader’s visit to Kures about a week later, Sialê had been 
“deprived of her things and offered for sale.” As an out sider, 
she was taunted and avoided by the women of this vil lage and 
treated “impu dently” by the men.12

We can know about Sialê’s story because the trader who 
encoun tered her reported the mat ter to a local impe rial 
judge in the employ of the New Guinea Company. The trader 
first recounted the story in con ver sa tion, and then, upon 
the judge’s request, put it in writ ing. Because of this, we can 
know Sialê’s name (or, at least, how it sounded to the trader). 
We can know her approx i mate age, her home vil lage, some
thing about her his tory as an inden tured laborer, and some
thing about what became of her after that. When the judge 
reported the mat ter in writ ing to Berlin, how ever, he men
tioned only in pass ing that “an English ship had landed a 
woman in the wrong place in Neu Mecklenburg” where she 
had become enslaved by the local peo ple.13 Both the woman 
and the place went unnamed in the judge’s report. For the 
judge, and indeed, for the Berlinbased founder of the New 
Guinea Company (a man who never set foot in the Pacific) the 
con cern was not Sialê or the goings on in the vil lage of Kures. 
What concerned them was alleged Brit ish vio la tions of Ger
many’s claims to sov er eignty in its recently acquired Pacific 
empire. And that included Ger man claims to the labors of its 
new colo nial sub jects. As the mat ter esca lated to the level of a 
dip lo matic affair that played out in cor re spon dence between 
titled men in the met ro pol i tan cap i tals of Berlin and London, 
the story of the female laborer named Sialê had receded com
pletely from archi val view.14

The archi val era sure of labor ing New Guinean women is also 
evi dent in the col ony’s own labor ordi nance. This was Ger
man New Guinean’s prin ci pal labor law, dat ing from 1888, 

12 A. Rosenthal, 
Barawon, to Georg 
Schmiele, Mioko, July 
26, 1887, BArch: R 
1001/2299, 136-137.

13 Georg Schmiele, 
Kerawara, Decem-
ber 9, 1888, BArch: R 
1001/2299, 134-135.

14 Lord Salisbury, For-
eign Office, London,  
to Count Hatzfeldt, 
July 16, 1888, BArch:  
R 1001/2299, 100- 
101; Salisbury to 
Hatzfeldt, March 
14, 1889, BArch: R 
1001/2299, 151-155; 
Brit ish Foreign Office 
to Hatzfeldt, April 9,  
1889, BArch: R 
1001/2299, 165-167.
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Figure 2. Images like 
this one, which was 
published in 1910 in 
the Ger man colo-
nial jour nal Koloniale 
Rundschau, as part 
of eth nog ra pher 
Richard Thurnwald’s 
1910 report titled 
“The Native Labor 
Force in the South Sea 
Protectorate,” illus-
trate New Guinean 
women’s pres ence as 
inden tured labor ers 
in the Ger man col-
ony. According to the 
cap tion, these women 
were recruited into the 
inden ture from and 
around Neu Mecklen-
burg. Richard Thurn-
wald, “Die eingebo-
renen Arbeitskräfte im 
Südseeschutzgebiet,” 
Koloniale Rundschau 
(1910): 623.

governing the recruit ment and transportation of inden tured 
Islanders within the Ger man col ony. In a draft ver sion of 
this ordi nance, dated July 26, 1887, stip u la tions were made 
for the recruit ment of “healthy [...] men, women, boys, and 
girls between the ages of four teen and sixty” into the col
ony’s inden tured labor force.15 However, the offi cial ver sion 
of the ordi nance, which was enacted on August 15 the fol low
ing year, was not only less explicit about age require ments, 
it also erased gen der com pletely as a cat e gory pertaining to 
recruited labor ers. With the enact ment of the offi cial ordi
nance, the lan guage of Ger man colo nial labor law in New 
Guinea now read: “Only healthy peo ple, who are suf fi ciently 
phys i cally devel oped and are not frail as a con se quence of 
advanced age may be recruited as labor ers.”16 Ger man New 
Guinea’s 1888 labor reg u la tions acknowl edged the pres ence 
of female labor ers only with regards to their accom mo da tions  

15 The draft ordi-
nance, dated July 26, 
1887, can be found at 
BArch: R 1001/2299, 
12.

16 “Verordnung betr-
effend die Anwerbung 
und Ausführung von 
Eingeborenen des 
Schutzgebietes der 
Neu Guinea Com-
pagnie als Arbeiter. 
Vom 15. August 1888, 
Nachrichten über Kai-
ser Wilhelms-Land und 
den Bismarck-Archipel 
(1888): 124.
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in the col ony’s labor depots. Unmarried women and “girls 
over twelve years of age” were to be pro vided sep a rate houses, 
or com part ments sec tioned off from the men’s and fam i
lies’ quar ters with “thick walls.” The same was to apply to 
recruited fam i lies.17 It is pos si ble that the “thirty women 
and girls” who were among the 227 labor ers contracted to 
work in FriedrichWilhelmshafen (Madang), on KaiserWil
helmsland, in the early 1890s passed through such accom mo
da tions on their way to being “chiefly employed for cleaning 
and in road main te nance.”18 Given the era sure of gen der as a 
cat e gory pertaining to labor ers in Ger man New Guinea, exact 
num bers of female recruits are unknow able. On the basis of 
avail  able data, how ever, it is rea son able to esti mate that by 
1914, at least 4,900 New Guinean women had worked for for
eign inter ests in the col ony, labor ing on plan ta tions, at trad
ing, gov ern ment, and mis sion sta tions, and in the homes of 
white col o nists, mostly under inden ture con tracts. It is pos
si ble that the num ber of New Guinean women who served in 
the Ger man col ony’s labor force was as high as 8,500.19

Surviving, frag men tary reg is ters of recruited labor ers reveal 
some fur ther infor ma tion about female recruits. Figure 3, 
for exam ple, pro vi des details about five women who were 
among the twentyone peo ple recruited aboard the Zabra 
on Decem ber 8, 1904. This recruit ment reg is ter shows that 
laborer num ber 5,452 was named Tobein. Her gen der is 
recorded next to her name as “weiblich”—female. She was 
recruited from the vil lage of Kono, on the south coast of Neu 
Mecklenburg, and was transported to the colo nial cap i tal 
of Herbertshöhe (Kokopo), on the Gazelle Peninsula of Neu 
Pommern, to serve out a threeyear con tract labor ing for the 
colo nial admin is tra tion. Three women from the Neu Meck
lenburg vil lage of Lamusmus were also recruited that day. 
Solen was approx i ma tely eigh teen years old when she was 
recruited; Solomati and Bayak were both about twenty years 
old. Kimok was also among the recruits on board the Zabra. 
She was around twenty years of age when she was recruited 
from Kamalabo, on the west coast of Neu Mecklenburg. As was 

17 “Verordnung 
betreffend die 
Arbeiter-Depôts im 
Schutzgebiet der Neu 
Guinea Compagnie. 
Vom 16. August 1888,” 
Nachrichten über Kai-
ser Wilhelms-Land und 
den Bismarck-Archipel 
(1888): 141.

18 Peter Sack and 
Dymphna Clark, eds. 
and trans., Ger man 
New Guinea: The 
Annual Reports (Can-
berra, 1979), 73.

19 For esti ma tes of 
per cent ages of women 
recruited from the 
New Guinea islands, 
see, for exam ple, Jeff 
Siegel, “Origins of 
Pacific Islands Labour-
ers in Fiji,” The Journal 
of Pacific History 20, 
no. 1 (1985): 53; J. J. 
Cummins, Brisbane, 
to the Prime Minister, 
Novem ber 24, 1921, 
National Archives of 
Australia, Canberra 
(here af ter: NAA): 
Department of Foreign 
Affairs and Trade, 
Central Office; A4, 
Correspondence files; 
NG8.
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the case for most of other recruited men and women aboard 
the Zabra that day, Solen, Solomati, Bayak, and Kimok, like 
Tobein, were transported to Herbertshöhe to serve out a 
threeyear inden ture con tract for the colo nial admin is tra
tion. Unlike their male coun ter parts, how ever, who were 
offered a monthly wage equiv a lent to six Ger man marks, 
these female recruits were offered the equiv a lent of four 
marks per month. Always a numer i cal minor ity on the plan
ta tions and colo nial sta tions and fre quently receiv ing lower 
wages than their male coun ter parts, inden tured women like 
these were ren dered par tic u larly vul ner a ble within the labor 
force and Ger man colo nial enclaves alike, both of which 
were maledom i nated spaces.20

Figure 3. Pages from 
a reg is ter of labor ers 
recruited aboard the 
Zabra for the colo-
nial admin is tra tion in 
Herbertshöhe in 1904. 
Details about female 
labor ers, includ ing 
the Neu Mecklenburg 
women named Tobein, 
Solen, Solomati, 
Bayak, Kimok, emerge 
from such sources. 
National Archives of 
Australia: Imperial 
Government of Ger-
man New Guinea; 
G255, Correspon-
dence files; 566.

20 Vicki Luker, “A 
Tale of Two Mothers: 
Colonial Constructions 
of Indian and Fijian 
Maternity,” Fijian 
Studies: A Journal of 
Contemporary Fiji, 
spe cial issue 3, no. 2 

(2005): 361. In Ger-
man New Guinea, the 
gen der dis par ity in the 
inden ture was much 
more acute than in Fiji, 
where Brit ish labor 
reg u la tions man dated 
that women con sti tute 

at least 40 per cent of 
inden tured labor-
ers. The term “colo-
nial enclaves” is from 
Anne Dickson-Waiko, 
“Colonial Enclaves and 
Domestic Spaces in 
Brit ish New Guinea,” 

in Brit ish ness Abroad: 
Transnational Move-
ments and Imperial 
Cultures, eds. Kate 
Darian Smith, Patricia 
Grimshaw, and Stu art 
Macintyre (Carlton, 
2007), 205-230.
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II. New Guinean Bridewealth and Euro pean  
Commodity Logics

Within Ger man New Guinea’s colo nial enclaves, as Nati 
Wahlen recalled, white men would “buy” Islander women. 
Perhaps swap ping trade goods and weap ons with “vil lage 
chiefs” (the intermedi ar ies known as luluais and kukurais), 
col o nists would acquire local women to cook for them, serve 
them, and to wait on them, she said.21 A Ger man trav eler, 
jour nal ist, and colo nial enthu si ast who vis ited Ger man New 
Guinea in 1888—just three years after the New Guinea Com
pany offi cially annexed the islands—made sim i lar obser
va tions to rather dif fer ent effect. This writer declared that 
in Germany’s Western Pacific col ony, women were “traded 
like com mod i ties [Ware].” On KaiserWilhelmsland, women 
could be “bought” with trade goods, whereas to the east, in 
the islands of Bismarck Archipelago, he claimed, women “are 
usu ally pur chas able only with diwarra” (a local shell valu
able).22 Whereas Nati’s rec ol lec tions were point edly about 
gen dered and racialized prac tices that char ac ter ized entan
gle ments between white men and Islander women, this male 
writer held Islander women’s sta tus as “com mod i ties” avail 
able for “pur chase” to be char ac ter is tic of gen der rela tions 
in New Guinea’s ver nac u lar soci e ties. Diwarra and tambu 
are names for the shell valu ables that were, and in many 
cases remain, impor tant forms of wealth used in New Guin
ean mar riage cer e mo nies involv ing bridewealth. This writer, 
thus, ren dered ver nac u lar mar riage prac tices in Ger man New 
Guinea as the “buy ing” and “sell ing” of women.

Indeed, the trans fer ence of bridewealth from the groom’s 
fam ily to the bride’s upon mar riage was widely char ac ter ized 
by white, Euro pean com men ta tors as the “pur chase” of New 
Guinean women by New Guinean men. As the trav eler and 
jour nal ist con tin ued: “While in Neu Lauenburg a wife costs 
at least sixty marks, in out er most north ern Neu Mecklen
burg, a young girl can still be had for ten to twelve marks.”23  

21 Wahlen, quoted in 
Roberts, Voices from a 
Lost World, 109.

22 Hugo Zöller, 
Deutsch-Neuguinea 
und meine Ersteigung 
des Finisterre-Geb-
irges: Eine Schilderung 
des ersten erfolgre-
ichen Vordringens zu 
den Hochgebirgen 
Inner-Neuguineas, der 
Natur des Landes, der 
Sitten der Eingebo-
renen und des gegen-
wärtigen Standes der 
Deutschen Koloni-
sationsthätigkeit in 
Kaiser-Wilhelms-Land, 
Bismarck und Salo-
moarchipel, nebst 
einem Wortverzeichnis 
von 46 Papuasprachen 
(Stuttgart, 1891), 295.

23 Zöller, Deutsch- 
Neuguinea, 295.
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One of his com pa tri ots and a con tem po rary in Ger man New 
Guinea sim i larly wrote of bridewealth: “The pur chase price 
fluc tu ates enor mously. For four teen fath oms of diwarra one 
can still have a woman of low qual ity. For pre mium goods 
[Primawaare], as defined by the Kanakas, one would per
haps pay 200 fath oms of diwarra or more.”24 Men like this 
either did not know or chose to ignore the fact that in New 
Guinean (and other) bridewealth soci e ties, bridewealth 
func tions within larger sys tems of gift exchange that bind 
kin ship groups through sys tems of rec i proc ity. It is embed
ded in—and con sti tu tive of—broader social, eco nomic, and 
famil ial struc tures. That these mean ings of bridewealth 
are obscured under the older (and some times, still, alter
na tive) term of “brideprice,” is some thing that has concerned 
anthro pol o gists for almost a cen tury now. As one anthro pol
o gist of Papua New Guinea has noted more recently: bride
wealth serves “to estab lish or sus tain rela tions of equiv a lence 
between the parties to a mar riage, to make affin ity the basis of 
com mod ity exchange, but not to trans form brides them selves 
into com mod i ties.”25

Yet, “ein käufliches Objekt”—a pur chas able object—was pre
cisely the term that one early Euro pean col o nist used to 
describe New Guinean women’s posi tion in ver nac u lar soci
ety.26 “Kaufpreis”—or pur chase price—was the term that Ger
man writ ers com monly employed to describe bridewealth.27 
They used the same term to refer to the pur chase of goods 
like copra, which New Guineans traded with Euro pean col o

25 Colin Filer, “What 
Is This Thing Called 
‘Brideprice’?” Mankind 
15, no. 2 (1985): 171. 
(Emphasis in orig i nal.)

26 Louis Couppé, “Aus 
der Herz-Jesu Mission. 
(Apost. Vikariat 
Neupommern.— 
Deutsche Südsee.),” 
Hiltruper Monatshefte 
zu Ehren unserer lieben 
Frau vom hh. Herzen 
Jesu 10, (1893): 51.

27 Zöller, Deutsch- 
Neuguinea, 295; 
Bernhard Hagen, 
Beobachtungen und 
Studien über Land 
und Leute, Thier- 
und Pflanzenwelt in 
Kaiser-Wilhelmsland 
(Wiesbaden, 1899), 
226; Ernst Tappen-
beck, Deutsch- 
Neuguinea (Berlin, 
1901), 43-44, 88-89; 
Ernst Hesse-Wartegg, 
Samoa, Bismarck-
archipel und Neu-
guinea: Drei Deutsche 
Kolonien in der Südsee 
(Leipzig, 1902), 192; 
Carl Ribbe, Zwei Jahre 
unter den Kannibalen 
der Salomo-Inseln: Rei-
seerlebnisse und Schil-
derungen von Land 
und Leuten (Dresden, 
1903), 141; Heinrich 
Schnee, Bilder aus der 
Südsee: Unter den kan-
nibalischen Stämmen 
des Bismarck-Archipels 
(Berlin, 1904), 96-99; 
P. A. Kleintitschen, 
Die Küstenbewohner 

24 Joachim Friedrich 
von Pfeil, Studien und 
Beobachtungen aus 
der Südsee (Braunsch-
weig, 1899), 28.

der Gazellehalbinsel 
(Neupommern— 
deutsche Südsee): ihre 
Sitten und Gebräuche 
(Hiltrup, 1906), 194, 
196, 198; Richard 
Parkinson, Dreissig 
Jahre in der Südsee: 
Land und Leute, Sitten 

und Gebräuche im 
Bismarckarchipel und 
auf den deutschen 
Salomoinseln (Stutt-
gart, 1907, 62, 66; 
Emil Stephan and 
Fritz Graebner, eds., 
Neu-Mecklenburg 
(Bismarck-Archipel): 

Die Küste von Umuddu 
bis Kap St. Georg. 
Forschungsergebnisse 
bei den Vermessungs-
fahrten von S. M. S. 
Möwe im Jahre 1904 
(Berlin, 1907), 107, 
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nists.28 The idea that New Guinean women were “bought” 
and “sold” as objects, goods, or even live stock was ubiq
ui tous in the many Euro pean writ ings about the Ger man 
col ony. Formulated dur ing colo nial encoun ters that were 
per haps fleet ing, these dis courses cir cu lated among col o
nists within Ger man New Guinea’s small colo nial enclaves, 
and between sites of colo nial inter ac tion and met ro pol i
tan milieux. In Germany, men would con sume these texts 
in an effort to famil iar ize them selves with the New Guinea 
islands in prep a ra tion for their own travel to the Ger man 
col ony.29

The rea son why New Guinean men would “buy” women was 
evi dent to these Euro pean com men ta tors: quite sim ply, men 
would buy women to exploit their labor. According to the jour
nal ist who thought the “price” of New Guinean women to be 
between ten and sixty marks, “since the men find it almost a dis
grace to work in their own home land, most of the field work and 
house work is done by women, who are often mar ried for this 
pur pose.”30 A Ger man trader who spent two years in the col ony 
sim i larly asserted that “the woman is the man’s slave, she has to 
cul ti vate the fields, per form most of the house work, and tend to 
rais ing the chil dren.”31 One of Ger man New Guinea’s impe rial 
judges con curred: “Across the Bismarck Archipelago, women 
occupy a low social sta tus and have to serve as beasts of bur den 
[Arbeitstiere] for their lazy hus bands.”32 Even a longterm set tler 
and planter claimed in his 1907 pub li ca tion that on the Gazelle 
Peninsula “The woman is [the man’s] prop erty [Eigentum] and 
has to work for him.”33

These were legit i miz ing nar ra tives of empire, and they were thor
oughly gen dered ones. As schol ars of empire and colo nial ism have 
often pointed out, Euro pean pro po nents of colo nial ism fre quently 
mobi lized tropes of the sup pos edly poor stand ing of women in 
nonEuro pean soci e ties as evi dence of social back ward ness and 
as a legit i miz ing fac tor in Euro pean empires’ exten sion of a “civ i
liz ing mis sion.”34 Understanding bridewealth as a cru cial sig ni fier 
of women’s low social sta tus among the sup posed Naturvölker of 

30 Zöller, Deutsch- 
Neuguinea, 295.

29 See Karl Vieweg, 
Big Fellow Man: 
Muschelgeld und 
Südseegeister: Authen-
tische Berichte aus 
Deutsch-Neuguinea 
1906-1909 (Weiker-
sheim, 1990), 4.

31 Ribbe, Zwei Jahre 
unter den Kannibalen, 
100.

32 Schnee, Bilder aus 
der Südsee, 96.

33 Parkinson, Dreissig 
Jahre in der Südsee, 
61.

34 Partha Chatter-
jee, “Colonialism, 
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The Contest in India,” 
Amer i can Ethnologist 
16, no. 4 (1989): 662-
663; Barbara Bush, 
“Gender and Empire: 
The Twentieth Cen-
tury,” in Gender and 
Empire, ed. Philippa 
Levine (Oxford, 
2004), 98; Oyèrónkẹ 
Oyèwùmí, “Colonizing 
Bodies and Minds: 
Gender and Colonial-
ism,” in Postcolonial-
isms: An Anthology of 
Cultural Theory and 
Criticism, eds. Gaurav 
Desai and Supriya 
Nair (New Brunswick, 
2005), 339-361.

28 Kleintitschen, Die 
Küstenbewohner der 
Gazellehalbinsel, 100.
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New Guinea, these white colo nial men con sid ered it anath ema to 
the “civ i lized” norms of the selfdes ig nated Kulturvölker. Equally 
impor tantly, the com mod ity lan guage of “buy ing” and “sell ing” in 
white, Euro pean men’s accounts of bridewealth reflected and pro
duced the impe ri al ist and cap i tal ist par a digms within which these 
writ ers were posi tioned, and which New Guinean women increas
ingly found them selves nav i gat ing. Even as white, Euro pean men 
pur ported to describe precap i tal ist Naturvölker, the cap i tal ist 
log ics they applied to ver nac u lar cul tures, and gen der rela tions in 
par tic u lar, underpinned a colo nial sit u a tion pred i cated on Euro
pean exploi ta tion of New Guinean peo ples and their labors. As 
the fol low ing sec tion dem on strates, colo nial dis courses that cast 
women as com mod ity items avail  able for “pur chase” rever ber
ated in ontheground colo nial encoun ters in which male col o
nists made claims to the labors not only of New Guinean men, but 
women as well.

III. Colonial Entanglements and Women’s Experiences

Given just how per va sive the notion was among white Euro
pe ans that New Guinean women were lit tle more than down
trod den “objects” who were “bought” and “sold” within their 
ver nac u lar soci e ties, we should prob a bly not be sur prised 
by Nati Wahlen’s asser tion that “all  the Ger mans [...], all  the 
colo nial white men,” would them selves “buy” local women. 
Amidst the every day entan gle ments of colo nial inter ac tion, 
nar ra tives used to legit i mize empire became nar ra tives that 
served the inter ests and prac tices of indi vid ual col o nists. 
Consider the case of a lapsed Cath o lic mis sion ary in the Bis
marck Archipelago, who, in 1903, was charged by his erst while 
mis sion broth ers of hav ing coer cively taken two local women 
as “con cu bines.” Writing in his own defense to the rel e vant 
colo nial court, this col o nist wrote the fol low ing:

The only thing the mis sion and its friends can say against 

me is that I have always had one or two native women in my 

ser vice. But why do these holy peo ple only rise up against 
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me when all  Euro pe ans are doing the same thing? From the 

impe rial gov er nor to the last trader, many gentlemen have 

or have had native women in their ser vice... .

Only before an inqui si tion tri bu nal would I have been 

found guilty and thrown alive into the fire! But before a Ger

man tri bu nal, before a nonmedi e val tri bu nal: never!35

While the righ teous indig na tion of this for mer mis sion ary’s 
“defense” bor ders on the absurd, it should not eclipse the 
fact that he stood accused of tak ing women into his “ser
vice” by force. The charge he faced in the colo nial court was 
assault.36

Indeed, colo nial court records like this one indi cate that vio
lence per pe trated by white colo nial men against New Guinean 
women was wide spread in the Ger man col ony. This vio lence 
was fre quently accom pa nied by Euro pean men’s claims to be 
“buy ing” women in a man ner con sis tent with local prac tices. 
Take, for instance, the case of a Euro pean trader who, in July 
1889, hav ing been sta tioned in Neu Mecklenburg for around 
five months, informed another trader that he intended to 
“buy” a local woman by the name of Marankas. What followed 
was likely the trader’s abduc tion of Marankas. It seems that 
Marankas had spent about a day with the trader—“whether 
vol un tar ily or not,” his friend could not be sure. Whatever the 
pre cise nature of trader’s actions, they were cer tainly deemed 
an offense to Marankas’s peo ple, and it was an offense that 
cost the trader his life.37

Lessons were not nec es sar ily learned: in 1897, in the same 
part of the col ony, another trader was said to have attempted 
“to buy six women” dur ing a visit to a neigh bor ing trad ing sta
tion. He was, how ever, only  able to take one woman back with 
him. She was known as Car o line. She man aged to flee from 
him a few days later, mak ing her way across the har bor and 
escap ing into the bush. This trader then threat ened to pun ish 
her peo ple if they failed to return her. Afraid, Car o line’s peo ple 
did return her, and after they had done so, the trader shack led 

35 Assunto Costantini, 
Gunanur, to the Impe-
rial District Court, Her-
bertshöhe, Novem ber 
6, 1903, NAA: Imperial 
Government of Ger-
man New Guinea; 
G255, Correspondence 
files; 18.

36 Kaiserliches 
Bezirksgericht zu Her-
bertshöhe. Akten in 
der Strafsache gegen 
den Pflanzer Assunto 
Costantini zu Gunanur 
wegen Bedrohung 
(1903-04), NAA: G255, 
18.

37 Friedrich Schulle’s 
state ment, recorded 
on board the Alex-
andrine, Octo ber 15, 
1889, Stationsgericht 
Herbertshöhe, NAA: 
G255, 147.
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her and beat her before send ing her away him self. When it 
became known that this same trader planned to return to the 
sta tion to get two more women, the locals thwarted his plans 
by rob bing and destroying the sta tion, forc ing the res i dent 
white trad ers to take flight.38 Just the next year, yet another 
Neu Mecklenburg trader was said to have “recruited about 
twelve women” since his arrival in the col ony. His bru tal 
treat ment of these “paid for” women com pelled each of them 
to flee, the lat est after just a few days, it was said, after the 
trader struck her across the head with a tom a hawk.39 The sit u
a tion was such that one impe rial judge con ceded that trad ers’ 
“impru dent con duct in mat ters of women” was a com mon 
cause of vio lent con flict between col o nists and local peo ples, 
at least in remote parts of the col ony.40

However, the vio lent treat ment of New Guinean women was 
not a prac tice restricted to lonely trad ers on remote trad ing sta
tions. In 1902, the colo nial cen ter of FriedrichWilhelmshafen, 
on KaiserWilhelmsland, was the site of a sim i lar event. 
Formerly an admin is tra tive cen ter of the New Guinea Com
pany, this har bor town remained an impor tant colo nial 
enclave from the turn of the cen tury onward, not least as a 
major port in the transportation of inden tured New Guineans 
between KaiserWilhelmsland and the Bismarck Archipelago. 
Moreover, with the har bor serv ing to con nect the main land to 
a num ber of out ly ing islands, local peo ple would fre quently 
tra verse the waters, fish ing and trav el ing by canoe to tend to 
nearby  gar dens.

In Octo ber 1902, the labor recruit ment ves sel Zabra was 
anchored in this har bor, hav ing been sent by the admin is
tra tion to recruit labor ers from the area for transportation to 
Herbertshöhe.41 Word had reached a nearby mis sion ary that a 
local woman named Geldu, from the island of Beliao, had been 
forc ibly “dragged” aboard the recruit ment ship. Upon learn ing 
about this, the mis sion ary got into his boat and hast ily sailed 
into the har bor to inves ti gate. When the mis sion ary arrived at 
the recruit ment ship, he recalled, “the girl came cry ing and 

41 Kaiserliches 
Bezirksgericht 
Friedrich- 
Wilhelmshafen. Akten 
betr. die Strafsache 
gegen den Bootsmann 
der Ketch “Zabra” 
Mantoku Komine 
(1902-03), NAA: 
G255, 16.

38 Axel Monrad’s 
state ment, Herbert-
shöhe, March 30, 1897, 
Kaiserliches Gericht 
des Schutzgebietes 
der Neu-Guinea-Com-
pagnie zu Herbert-
shöh [sic], Strafsache 
gegen der Händler 
Lundin in Kableman §§ 
223, 223a  StGB, NAA: 
G255, 259.

39 B. Lanser, Nauan 
Station, to Albert 
Hahl, Herbertshöhe, 
June 28, 1898, Kaiser-
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shöh [sic], Strafsache 
gegen August Coenen 
Händler in Bagail 
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Hausfriedensbruches, 
Sachbeschädigung, 
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123, 223, 303 RStGB, 
NAA: G255, 261. Also 
see the laborer Bakoi’s 
state ment of August 
12, 1898, Herbert-
shöhe, in this file.

40 Schnee, Bilder aus 
der Südsee, 261.
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in a state of despair out of the ship’s hold and sprang imme
di ately into my boat.” She was promptly followed, how ever, 
by the ship’s cap tain, who “forc ibly dragged the girl back on 
board, abu sive that [the mis sion ary] had dared to take some
one from his ship, where he was sup pos edly mas ter.” When 
the mis sion ary asked Geldu whether she wanted to return 
to Beliao or go to Herbertshöhe, “she screamed and cried, ‘I 
want to go home, I want to go home!’” The mis sion ary then 
proceeded into town and reported the mat ter to the dis trict 
judge, whose sec re tary accom pa nied him back to the Zabra. 
Despite the boat swain’s repeated efforts to impede them, the 
mis sion ary and judge’s sec re tary retrieved the now “exu ber
ant” Geldu and returned her to her home of Beliao.42 As the 
boat had been dis patched on behalf of the colo nial admin
is tra tion in Herbertshöhe, and stood in the midst of the busy 
har bor, news of the inci dent spread quickly across the sta tion 
of FriedrichWilhelmshafen, caus ing a “jus ti fi able sen sa tion” 
that undermined Ger man claims to rule, as one admin is tra tor 
later commented.43

In fact, the rea son for this “sen sa tion” was that some colo nial 
offi cials, sta tioned in Ger man New Guinea’s colo nial cen ters, 
had—like those remote trad ers discussed above—engaged in 
the busi ness of “buy ing” and “sell ing” Islander women. It was 
an impe rial judge in FriedrichWilhelmshafen who had first 
“bought” Geldu, as one colo nial offi cial reported mat terof
factly to the col ony’s gov er nor.44 According to the mis sion
ary, this impe rial judge had “bought the girl for his immoral 
pur poses” using “deceit and threat.”45 Although this judge 
had dismissed Geldu shortly there af ter and him self returned 
to Germany on leave, he had appar ently “sold” Geldu to his 
 col league—another impe rial judge—in Herbertshöhe. This 
col league in the Bismarck Archipelago had sent the recruit
ment ship to KaiserWilhelmsland, at least in part, to claim 
his pur chase of Geldu.46

This is a case, documented by Ger man New Guinea’s  colo nial 
courts, for which we have access to Geldu’s own  tes ti mony.  
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der Ketch “Zabra” Man-
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Figure 4. Geldu’s tes-
ti mony, as recorded 
by the impe rial dis trict 
court in Friedrich- 
Wilhelmshafen on 
Octo ber 27, 1902. 
National Archives of 
Australia,  Imperial 
Government of 
 Ger man New Guinea; 
G255, Correspondence 
files; 16.

She described her expe ri ence in her local ver nac u lar 
 lan guage, which was interpreted by the mis sion ary, and 
recorded, in writ ing, by the impe rial dis trict court in Friedrich 
Wilhelmshafen where she tes ti fied on Octo ber 27, 1902. 
Speaking about the day of the vio lent spec ta cle in the har bor, 
Geldu’s words went some thing like this:

This morn ing the cap tain came with his crew to Beliao and tried 
to con vince the men there to go with him to Herbertshöhe. The 
men didn’t com ply. The cap tain then threat ened them; he started 
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ranting. The men then ran away. Only Nalon stayed behind with 
me and he per suaded me to get in a canoe—in which he took me 
to the ship—but only because he had to. Nalon him self said that 
he only did this out of fear, because oth er wise their houses might 
be burned down. When I left my peo ple, we all  cried. I abso lutely 
wanted to go back, but I was scared because [the cap tain] ranted 
a lot so I remained on board. The Beliao peo ple refused the trade 
goods that were offered to them. A few sticks of tobacco were left 
on Beliao, but the men won’t smoke them.47

The vio lence and coer cion that char ac ter ized the Ger man 
colo nial labor inden ture are pal pa ble in Geldu’s words. The 
threats and fears of repri sals for non com pli ance are explicit, 
and there is a knowl edge of what these repri sals could and 
did look like. The Beliao Islanders’ refusal of trade goods, and 
their refusal to smoke the tobacco, are also tell ing: they did 
not con sent to Geldu’s removal. And, quite clearly, nei ther 
did she.

This case, and Geldu’s tes ti mony, also speak to a cen tral con
ten tion of my research: namely, that (gen er ally male) col o
nists’ claims to New Guinean peo ples’ labors included their 
claims to New Guinean women’s sex ual labors. And the 
inden ture sys tem played a key role here. An impe rial com
mis sioner rec og nized this as early as 1890. After just a few 
months in the col ony, this com mis sioner called into ques tion 
the def i ni tion of “the term ‘laborer’” under the New Guinea 
Company’s labor ordi nance. “What is the scope of the term 
‘laborer?’” he asked. “Does it encom pass every labor and 
ser vice rela tion that a native has to a white, includ ing the 
acqui si tion of a native woman in accor dance with local cus
toms as a house keeper (con cu bine)?”48 While cau tious not to 
place “unde sir able” con stric tions on the Company’s abil ity  
to recruit inden tured labor ers, the com mis sioner deter mined 
that “the recruit ment of such native girls” should fall under 
the labor ordi nance.49 Conceptions of bridewealth sur faced 
in his use of the phrase “in accor dance with local cus toms,” 
suggesting the extent to which male col o nists would pur port 

47 Geldu’s tes ti mony, 
Imperial District 
Court, Friedrich 
 Wilhelmshafen, 
 Octo ber 27, 1902, 
 Kaiserliches Bezirks-
gericht  Friedrich- 
Wilhelmshafen. Akten 
betr. die Strafsache 
gegen den Bootsmann 
der Ketch “Zabra” Man-
toku Komine (1902-03), 
NAA: G255, 16.

48 Rose, Finschhafen, 
to Bismarck, Berlin, 
Feb ru ary 13, 1890, 
BArch: R 1001/2960, 
66.

49 Rose, Finschhafen, 
to Bismarck, Berlin, 
Feb ru ary 13, 1890, 
BArch: R 1001/2960, 
81.
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to have “bought” New Guinean women whose labors they 
could exploit. According to the com mis sioner, extending the 
labor ordi nance to include women “acquired” by Euro pean 
col o nists in this way would grant New Guinean women the 
pro tec tions offered by the ordi nance “for reg u lar and vol un
tary recruit ment.”50 This direc tive sug gests that col o nists were 
engag ing New Guinean women in an infor mal labor econ omy 
in num bers sig nif i cant enough to prompt a recon sid er a tion of 
colo nial labor pol i cies. It fur ther sug gests that this “recruit
ment” was not always vol un tary and sig nals the mul ti ple 
labors New Guinean women were tasked with on and off the 
col ony’s plan ta tions.

Indeed, the impe rial com mis sioner’s gloss from “house keeper” 
to the par en thet i cal “con cu bine” draws atten tion to what was 

Figure 5. Although this 
image was cap tioned 
“Ger man Trader and 
Kanaka ‘house keeper,’” 
imply ing that the term 
“house keeper” was 
sim ply a euphe mism 
for a sex ual rela tion-
ship, such terms were 
far from mere euphe-
misms. Rather, terms 
like “house keeper,” 
“laun dress,” and 
“cham ber maid” sig nal 
the dense con nec tions 
between New Guinean 
women’s sex ual and 
eco nomic exploi ta tion 
under colo nial rule, 
with many Euro pean 
men lay ing claim to 
local women’s pro duc-
tive, domes tic, and 
sex ual labors. Mitchell 
Library, State Library 
of New South Wales, 
Denham papers, B 695.

50 Rose, Finschhafen, 
to Bismarck, Berlin, 
Feb ru ary 13, 1890, 
BArch: R 1001/2960, 
81.
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doubt less an under stand ing com mon among white, Euro pean 
men in the col ony that col lapsed New Guinean women’s sex
ual, pro duc tive, and house hold labors. Terms like “laun dress, 
cook, gar dener, house maid, and cham ber maid” were fre quently 
employed by col o nists to refer to such women, but such terms 
were far from mere euphe misms.51 In the Bismarck Archipel
ago, wrote one col o nist, the “hand some com mod ity” of a “black 
house girl” who could soon acquire sew ing and laun der ing skills 
could be obtained for twenty or thirty fath oms of diwarra.52 A 
res i dent of KaiserWilhelmsland sim i larly stressed that New 
Guinean “wives” were “needed, suf ce it to say for the odd jobs 
around the house hold, for keep ing the house tidy, for wash ing 
and looking after the under wear.”53 One Euro pean trader in the 
Bismarck Archipelago was said to have “bought no fewer than six 
wives [Ehegattinnen]” whose labors he would use to pre pare his 
copra for sale.54 As the impe rial com mis sioner rec og nized, col
o nists’ claims to indig e nous women’s sex ual labors were very 
much tied up in their broader prac tices of recruiting and exploit
ing New Guinean peo ples as a colo nial labor force.

New Guinean women’s tes ti mo nies of sex ual assault and rape 
per pe trated against them by white colo nial men fur ther attest 
to dense con nec tions between Islander women’s sex ual and 
eco nomic exploi ta tion in the Ger man col ony. The expe ri
ences of a woman named Pulus, who, in 1906 was work ing 
as an inden tured laborer for the colo nial admin is tra tion in 
Herbertshöhe, speak to this. In Feb ru ary of that year, she 
appeared before the impe rial dis trict court in Herbertshöhe 
and tes ti fied that she had been raped while going about her 
daily duties. As was often the case for inden tured New Guin
eans who appeared before Ger man colo nial courts, Pulus 
gave her tes ti mony in Tok Pisin, or New Guinean Pidgin, some 
of which was retained in the tran script (ital i cized below). Her 
tes ti mony went some thing like this:

At noon yes ter day, as I approached the [gov ern ment] store house 
to fetch rice, the store house fore man, Kolbe, grabbed me near 
the huts and dragged me into the store house. I told him that he 
should leave me alone. He said: “never mind by and by me give 
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53 Gábor Vargyas, 
Data on the Pictorial 
History of North-East 
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(Budapest, 1986), 43.

54 Zöller, Deutsch- 
Neuguinea, 295.
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you money.” I tried to get away, but he held onto me tightly, he 
threw me over the sacks of rice and used me sex u ally.55

Pulus went on to say that the fore man had then given her trade 
goods, consisting of two lava la vas (or loincloths), two knives, 
and five sticks of tobacco, as well as four marks in cash. She 
told the court that she ini tially refused these items, but the 
fore man had stuck them into her belt. She left the store house 
with the trade goods and cash and went to find her hus band.

After talking with some other labor ers, Pulus and her hus band 
decided to report the mat ter to the col ony’s gov er nor, “Doc
tor Hahl.” It was Albert Hahl, him self a trained law yer and for
mer impe rial judge in Herbertshöhe, who brought this case to 
the local dis trict court. This alone reveals a great deal about 
the kinds of social net works that inden tured women and men 
maintained and oper ated within in the Ger man col ony. It 
reveals both a famil iar ity with struc tures of Ger man rule and a 
will ing ness to nav i gate them in order to make claims as colo
nial sub jects: to seek jus tice. However, Pulus did not receive 
jus tice from the Ger man colo nial court. Neither she, nor any 
other New Guinean woman I have encoun tered in my research 
who charged a white man with rape had their accused found 
guilty of that crime by a Ger man colo nial court.

White men who appeared in Ger man New Guinea’s colo nial 
courts on charges of rape fre quently ral lied a host of gen dered 
colo nial tropes in their defense. Making his case in Herbertshöhe, 
for exam ple, Pulus’s accused did not deny that he had sex with 
her—only that it was rape. According to this fore man, “As Pulus 
was open ing a sack of rice, I grabbed her on the gen i tals. She 
eas ily acqui esced. I bent her over the sacks of rice and used her 
sex u ally.” When he was done, he told the court: “I fin ished weigh
ing the rice and gave her two marks from my wal let.”56 The same 
tropes are evi dent in a 1910 case involv ing the alleged rape of an 
inden tured woman by her white employer. While the woman tes
ti fied to hav ing been vio lently raped by her employer as she went 
about her daily duties as a laun dress, the accused defended his 
actions by deny ing rape and claiming that he had given her two 

55 Pulus’s tes ti mony, 
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marks “as pay ment” for sex.57 In cases like these, New Guinean 
women resur face as “pur chas able objects” in Euro pean colo
nial imaginaries. No lon ger the objects osten si bly “bought” and 
“sold” by New Guinean men, New Guinean women are ren dered 
in such records as objects sex u ally avail  able to white, male col o
nists. By describ ing their accus ers as pro mis cu ous, acqui es cent, 
and remu ner ated for sex, white col o nists transformed the trope 
of the sub ju gated New Guinean woman into one of the sex u ally 
licen tious, sex u ally avail  able “pros ti tute,” while pro mot ing the 
notion that remu ner a tion pre cluded the pos si bil ity of rape.

These tropes had trac tion in Ger man New Guinea’s colo nial 
courts. Time and again, ques tions about remu ner a tion and ques
tions about resis tance sur face in the court doc u ments detailing 
New Guinean women’s alle ga tions of sex ual assault per pe trated 
by white men. Ger man judges asked with some fre quency whether 
women had in fact been will ing par tic i pants in the crimes that 
they claimed were per pe trated against them. And they sought to 
ascer tain with sim i lar fre quency whether these women accepted 
pay ment in exchange for sex. Indeed, in the hands of the colo nial 
courts, these colo nial male fan ta sies of inden tured New Guin
ean women’s “pro mis cu ity” and sex ual avail abil ity became legal 
pre sump tions con sti tu tive of the colo nial rule of law. That none 
of white men charged with sex u ally assaulting a New Guinean 
women that I have encoun tered in the colo nial court records 
was ever convicted of rape should come as lit tle sur prise. Like 
the impe rial archive, colo nial courts worked to efface the expe
ri ences of indig e nous women. But fleet ing traces of those expe
ri ences, as told in women’s own medi ated tes ti mo nies, remain, 
presenting pow er ful counternarratives to those that col o nists 
told them selves and each other.

Conclusion

In shifting the focus to ontheground sites of embod ied colo
nial inter ac tion and entan gle ment, my research endeav ors to 
dis rupt and dis pute the nar ra tives that white, Euro pean men 
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spun about empire, and about indig e nous women in par tic
u lar. Euro pean imaginaries, rep re sen ta tional strat e gies, and 
met ro pol i tan milieux remain cru cial to under stand ing his to
ries of colo nial ism. How these imaginaries and rep re sen ta tions 
of Europe’s “oth ers” manifested in sites of con crete, quo tid ian, 
and embod ied colo nial expe ri ence is a crit i cal part of these 
his to ries. By trac ing the dynamic and contested rela tion ships 
between colo nial dis courses and prac tices in Ger man New 
Guinea, my research con trib utes to a grow ing body of schol
ar ship on the Ger man empire as well as to that on the colo nial 
Pacific. In the first instance, my research chal lenges prevailing 
under stand ings, both in Pacific his to ries and those of Ger man 
empire, that posit colo nial labor regimes as a sin gu larly male 
affair. Erasures not with stand ing, inden tured New Guinean 
women left traces in the archive that war rant atten tion. These 
traces in turn demand a reck on ing with ques tions of gen der 
and sex u al ity that, as schol ars have shown more gen er ally and 
for some time now, are cen tral to under stand ing colo nial ism.

White, Euro pean men’s pre oc cu pa tion with New Guinean 
prac tices of bridewealth attest to how cen tral ques tions of 
gen der—and gen dered divi sions of labor—were to their own 
colo nial imaginaries. For colo nial men, the over whelm ing 
agree ment that mar riages involv ing bridewealth ren dered 
Islander women as com mod ity items to be “bought” and 
“sold” served as evi dence of the sav agery of ver nac u lar soci
e ties and thus as a jus ti fi ca tion for colo nial incur sion. It also 
served, as I have argued, to jus tify the every day prac tices 
of many white men in this colo nial sit u a tion. Maintaining 
that the pur chase of women—and the exploi ta tion of their 
labors—was “in accor dance with local cus toms,” these men 
transformed a legit i miz ing nar ra tive of empire into one that 
legit i mized their oftenvio lent incur sions into ver nac u lar 
spaces and equally vio lent treat ment of indig e nous women.

New Guinean women’s own expe ri ences, recorded in colo nial 
court doc u ments and mis sion ary texts, speak to the vio lence 
they faced at the hands of white col o nists under Ger man colo
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nial rule. Bringing their words, stories, and his to ries to the 
fore illu mi na tes Germany’s colo nial past as lived expe ri ence; 
it casts new light on the stories that col o nists told, reveal ing 
their fis sures, tropes, and out right lies. Evident from the tes
ti mo nies of New Guinean women is the extent to which the 
sex ual exploi ta tion they expe ri enced from male col o nists was 
linked to the Ger man colo nial sys tem of inden tured labor. 
Abduction and rape emerge as fea tures of colo nial labor 
recruit ment and the daily real i ties of the inden ture for these 
women. Importantly, how ever, the recorded words of inden
tured New Guinean women and men reveal the ways in which 
they could and did nav i gate a coer cive and vio lent colo nial 
sit u a tion, seek ing out net works and seek ing out jus tice. This 
is par a mount because, as stated at the out set of this arti cle, 
colo nial ism is marked by entan gle ments, and these entan
gle ments are always fraught and contested. It is a cen tral 
con ten tion of my research, there fore, that it is not only nec es
sary to chal lenge Euro cen tric nar ra tives of empire and Euro
pean char ac ter iza tions of nonEuro pean peo ples. Rather, it 
is urgent that we turn our atten tions to those whom Ger man 
colo nial ism impacted most pro foundly of all : those whom 
Germany claimed as its colo nial sub jects.58
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